
March 2022 Updates - Covid 19

Link to TCS District COVID information page:
https://www.tcs.k12.nc.us/apps/pages/COVID-19

Link to MOST UPDATED  NC Strong Schools Toolkit:
https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/strong-schools-nc-public-health-toolkit

Data
January 25, 2022:

TCS District Data
1/11/22 (11am): 19 students (.85%) in the district are in isolation or quarantine due to a
positive test or exposure.  4 students reported symptoms.
24 staff (7.06%%)  in the district are in isolation or quarantine due to a positive test or
exposure.  12 staff reported symptoms.

Link to COVID 19 Dashboard for TCS (updated weekly):
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JXtNZhieFQToFErVmG3O6ZFjrX1DqRalRg8YNZ
uUn8E/edit

Davidson County Data
- % positive: 37.9% (NC - 36.4%)

https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/dashboard/testing
- CDC Transmission status - high/red (NC - high/red):

https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#county-view
- % of total population fully vaccinated - 47% (NC - 60%)

https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/dashboard/vaccinations

Link to NCDHHS website (updated daily): https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/dashboard

Data
February 1, 2022:

TCS District Data
As of January 31 at 8pm, there are 15 (0.67%) students across the district in isolation or
quarantine due to a positive test or exposure.  4 students reported symptoms.
5 staff (1.47%)  in the district are in isolation or quarantine due to a positive test or
exposure.  2 staff reported symptoms.

Link to COVID 19 Dashboard for TCS (updated weekly):

https://www.tcs.k12.nc.us/apps/pages/COVID-19
https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/strong-schools-nc-public-health-toolkit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JXtNZhieFQToFErVmG3O6ZFjrX1DqRalRg8YNZuUn8E/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JXtNZhieFQToFErVmG3O6ZFjrX1DqRalRg8YNZuUn8E/edit
https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/dashboard/testing
https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#county-view
https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/dashboard/vaccinations
https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/dashboard


https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JXtNZhieFQToFErVmG3O6ZFjrX1DqRalRg8YNZ
uUn8E/edit

Davidson County Data
- % positive: 39.1% (26.9% in NC as a whole)

https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/dashboard/testing
- CDC Transmission status - high/red (NC - high/red)
- https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#county-view
- % of total population fully vaccinated - 47% (60% for NC as a whole)

https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/dashboard/vaccinations

Link to NCDHHS website (updated daily): https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/dashboard

Data
February 8, 2022:

Link to COVID 19 Dashboard for TCS for February 8, 2022:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ei3Nck_LTstYA0gQ-zK4C3pWjaoJpha2CKvrVhEg
Tas/edit?usp=sharing

Davidson County Data
- % positive: 30.7% (23.4% in NC as a whole)

https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/dashboard/testing
- CDC Transmission status - high/red (NC - high/red)
- https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#county-view
- % of total population fully vaccinated - 48% (60% for NC as a whole)

https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/dashboard/vaccinations

Link to NCDHHS website (updated daily): https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/dashboard

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JXtNZhieFQToFErVmG3O6ZFjrX1DqRalRg8YNZuUn8E/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JXtNZhieFQToFErVmG3O6ZFjrX1DqRalRg8YNZuUn8E/edit
https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/dashboard/testing
https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#county-view
https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/dashboard/vaccinations
https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/dashboard
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ei3Nck_LTstYA0gQ-zK4C3pWjaoJpha2CKvrVhEgTas/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ei3Nck_LTstYA0gQ-zK4C3pWjaoJpha2CKvrVhEgTas/edit?usp=sharing
https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/dashboard/testing
https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#county-view
https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/dashboard/vaccinations
https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/dashboard

